A Continuance of "Macedonian Call"
To btl carnally minded is death. but to be
SPIRITUALLY minded is life and peace.
-Romans 8:6
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Do Yon Have Christianity or Mere Chnrch-anity.?
Are you troubled lit thl' strife llnel confusion
in .the Christian world? Who is not? This articll'
is an attempt to show what is 'thl' I'll use. Shal·
low·minded' pl'ople should not wastl' their time
on this discussion.
At the very outset of tltis invl'stiglltion, Il't us definl'
our terms. The first nWlluing' of thl' wOI'(1 "Christianity"
in the Standllrd Dictionllry, is this: "Thl' dnt,trines lind
teachings of JCIluS Christ; the Christian rl'ligion." To
that Wl' add the detllil-"lIs tllug'ht throug'h Christ Him·
self and His inspired IIpostll's IIIHI oth"r inspirl'd men."
By "mere church·anity" we ml'an the mere form of this
religion without the spirit, or other things man has added
to it. Christianity deals with the LIFE, LOVE, ZEAL,
TEACHINGS of Christ and lIis Church, throug-h IIimself
and His inspired apostles..
'Vhat man sees hI' rellll'mbl'rs Ill'ttl'r thlln whllt hI"
merely hears, lind (lod hilS g'ivl'n sonll' forms in lIis
religion, thou!!,h Christillnity hilS liS fl'w fnrms liS possiblc
lest man worship till' forms rlithpl' thlln th,' thing'S thl'y
rl'presl'nt. In 1111 1Ig'I'S nllin hilS be,'n pronl' tn reg'llI'd thl'
outward rather thlln tlH' iuwllrd pllrt of relig'ion ; the form
rather than thl' essencl'; tl", shl'lI rllthl'l' thlln thl'
kernel; the lettl'r I'llther thlln thl' spirit. I'lIul spl'lIks
of those who hlll'e 11 form of !todliness bnt hll\'!' dl'nied
the pOWl'r therl'of; in otlll'r \l'llI'ds, they IIIHI 1111'1'1' church·
anity and little Christillnity.
The prophets had this \1'1'11 klll'SS in mil n tn ('onteIHI
against again and lIgain, in fill'! 1111 the tilll!'. Though
God hae commanded sacrific!'s lind fellsts Ilnd oth!'r Cl'r!'·
monies, yet list!'n to Him dl'nOUnCI' slll'h throu!th Isaillh:
"To what purpose is till' multit\llll' of ."0111' slll'rificl's to
Me? said the Lord. I am full of the- burnt offerings of
rams, and the fat of fed bellsts; IIIH\ I deli!tht ,mt ill thl'
blood of bullocks, or of Illmbs. 0)' of Iw.!tnllts. Brin!t no
more vain oblations. . . . Your III'W nwollS IIIHI ~'our lip'
pointed feasts My Soul hatctl!. Alld when ye sprcall
forth your hands, I will hidl' mill,' 1',"I'S frnm ~'ou; ~'ell.
when ye make mallY prayers, I \l'ill not hear." (Isa. 1.)
God condemns the v,'r~' things Ill' had commlllHII'(1
them to do, And why? They hlld bl'en satisfled with
the mere form, and were not living right. lOy nul' hllnds
are full of blood. Wllsh )'OU, mllke you cleall; put lIwa)'
the evil of your doingl'! from before mine eyes; cease to
do evil, learn to do well; sel'k judgment (justicl'), relil'l'e
the opp'ressed, judge the fatherless, plead for the widow."
With the same thundering tl'rlllS dncs thl' Gnd of heaven
('ondemn the mere outwllrd fm'm of religiou todlly, \l'hl'n
WI' lack the vel', thing the outward fnrm \l'IIS intl'ndl'll
to convey,

And through Micah, th,' slime (jod of thl' .Jews palll'l'd
the outwa-rd form lind annouuced: "III' hath showed
thee, a l\fau, what is g'ood. And whllt doth the Lord
require of thl't', but to do jU8tl~', lIlId to !ol'e mercy, and
to II'lIlk humbly lI'ith th~' God." (6 :8,)
Gnd had to r('velll lIis Church IIndl''' II fI'll' olltward
forms. ~'I't 1I't' hllve not IClIrlll'd thl' )('SSOIl from the
prophl'ts regllrdill!t mere form. Jllml's dol'S 1I0t say
that "pllrl' reli!tioll IIl1d IIndefill'd beforl' God lIlIr! the
FlIther" is merely to' be baptized correctly, and to par·
tllke of thl' IJord's 'upper in a formally, scriptural
method, alld to have thl' exact forlll nf l'hul'I'h lOvernment, work and worahip, liS t.lIught, lIlId hI' opposed to thl'
"pastor systl'llI" and illstrumental musil' ill thl' 1I'0rship
lIlId human orgllnizlltions
missiollllrr IIIH! lIid societil's,
lIlId Rible cnlll'!!,l's to tellch the Dible lIlId trllill prl'achers.
Rut .Tames does say thllt purl' r!,lil1ioll alld ItltdefilNI is tn
"vilit the fatherle. and widowl in their a!rUction, and
to keep himaelf unlpotted from the world."
Whllt !tond will /III thl' olltll'lIr(! form lin, if \1'1" hal'l'
lint thl' lift' thl' flutll' I'd form II'lIS gil'l'lI to inspire!
"Thl' Il'ttel' killpth hilt thl' spirit g'ivl'th Iif,·... This ml'rl'
olltll'lIrd !'nrm is (·IIIII'l'h·lIlIit~·, bnt the Iifl' is the Chris.
tillllitr II'hich Christ tllUl1ht.
III .Jeslls' dar the I'harisl'l's )IIHI thl' 1111'1'1' olttwarcl
form vl'r~' 11'1'11 but lint thl' lifl'; th,'~' hlld what 11'1' ean
cOllvcnielltly call thl' mere ehureh'lInity but not the
(,hristillllit~' of thl' lall'; thl'~' hllli the Il'ttl'r but 1I0t the
spirit, like man~' ItIHIl'r thl' XI'\I' LlIlI'.
.J(·SItS wllrned, "Excl'pt II IlIl1l1 hI' hoI' II of lI'atl'r ud
the Ipirit, hI' clln 1I0t I'lItl'r thl' kill!tdnm of God." 1101.
mlln,l', mllll~' nf ItS, hll"1' strl'sst'c\ lI'ith 1111 our miJlht what
"born of lI'ater" ml'lIlIS, but hal'!' slIid littll' abont bl'ing
"born (or berotten) of the Spirit." '"IIII'IIK thl' hl'art ill
IlIIHII' 111'11' and old thinJlIl have pallsecl all'a)' and all
things hllve bl'conH' 111'11', nnr bllJltillm ml'lIlIK lIothinJl at
all.
Ll't liS rl'lId II 1I1'!t11'('te(1 "'riptllrl', lI'ith II littll' appliea.
tinn illllarl'nthesis: "If thl' undrl'umcillioll (thl' Oentill'lI)
ke('p thl' righteoltslIl'ss of th -llIlI' (of !\I 0111'11) , shall not
lIis Ilhcircumeisioll be eoltlltpd for I'ir,'unlf'illioll 1 And
shall not uncircnllleision which is by 'nRturl', if it fulfill
the law, judfe (cnnrll'mn) thee whn h~' the letter and
circumcision dost trallsgrells the law! For hI' is not
II .Jew (Christilln) which is on,' olttwllrdly; lll'ither iN
that circumeisinll (baptism) whieh is outward ill thl'
flesh. But hI' is II .Tew, whieh is nne inwarcll1; 811d cir·
cumcision (baptism) is that of thl' heart, in the aptrit and
not in the letter j whose praile iI not of men but of God, to
(HOmanll 2 ;26·29.)
b~'
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Read this connection again and again. Paul is certainly condemning just what' Isaiah and Micah and
other prophets condemned-the mere outward form when
the spirit 01 religion is dead. The chnrllh at Ephesus
had held to thp doctrine. the outwllrd form. all right, but
had left 'its first love. and must rppent 01' be removed from
before God as a faithful ·hurch. Tht' ·hllr·h at T~aodicea
had madl' II fint' outward show. bnt WIIS lukewarm and
would bl' spewn out of the mouth IIf the f,ord 1I1IIess it
repented.
hristianity is one thin/!; nll're ·hnreh-anity
is another thing.
The same condemnlltion applies til thl' !lI('rp obscrvance of the fjord's Supper. It is not the mere eating
of the bread and drinking of thp frllit of tht' winc. that
the Lord gllve that institution for. but for tht' stirring
of our hearts to the greatest event in the worlll's history
-that we were sinners. that Christ died to sa,,1' ns, and
that we now belong to Him and shoulll Irlorif~' Him in
our bodies and spil'its which are His. And if WI' feel
our duty has ended on Lord's Day. when WI' llavc put
forth Pharisllielll pll'orts to pat amI drink thp . uppcr, and
then run oil' in the IIftprnoon to II hlill l!lIme or some
other world 1." IIffair wlll'rp therl' is c1rinldnl!. betting,
swparing, IInll mlln~' othl'r thing'S I'olltrnry to sOllnd
life; or if WP throlllth thl' wpI·k fail til try to I('/nl till' npw
life that baptism and the lJord's SuppI'r are gi\'en to lead
us tn. then WP hll\'p littlp l'l'al Ch,·istinllit\· bnt II whole
lot of 'hureh-anit~' whil·h 1'1111 nnt sn\'1' n~.
.Jesus portrayrrl th(' salnP tholll!hts whpn hp IlpnOI1lII·('(1
the Pharisees in thesp wnrnin!!, tlllles: "'Voe unto ~'ou
scribes. anll I'harisPl's. h.\·pCl{·riti·s: 1'111' .\'1' (lilY tithp of
mint. anise lind ellmlnill. lI1ld hll\'!' omitted the weightier
matters of the law:'-jllrllln1l'Ilt (justice), mercy and f&ith.
These onllht ye tn hll"p dllnp. IInrl Ilot til II'II\'P thl' other
Ilndonp." (Mntt. 2:1 :2:1.) Thpse h~'I)(WI'iteR hlld their
I'hurchanity all rillht. hilt littll' ..(·llI·istillllit\·... And Iloes
not that describe !lIan.\· ill thp "('hnl'ch or (:hrist" todlly'
1\0 wondpr'hp arlrlpd. lI1ld hi' dol'S thl' Sllll1P to I1S. "Ye
hlind Iluirlps. whieh slr'ain ont II :-rnat, lin/I swallow a
eamel."
Now do not Ray thllt we lliSpllrll/le the Lorrl's Supper
and baptism. and otlll'r thinlrs (lod hilS I·onmlllllderl. We
do, nothin!!, of thp kind. hnt WI! Pllt tir'st thing-R first. liS
.lesus did. Jesus pnt thp lifp before thl' rlol'll'inp. 'l'lie
life we "on/lht" to hll\'p Ilonp. nnd 1I0t ]PII\'p thp clol'tl'ine
undone.
Christillnity tl'aeill's FA '1'IIER~ ANn :\WTIIERl\ TO
RRINO 1 r THElH ('II11,mm I T1\ TilE NUHTlTltN
A 'D ADMONITIO~ O}<' '1'11$ "oun. hnt \\'P sllhStitlitc
many 'pllln~ for (locl·s. I'lIrl'nts 11'~' to tlll'lI thp training
of theIr children 0"1'" to lIllY ~phl1ol teal'hpl·S. Bihlp ('Infls
tcachers; to scout~ nllel I'II11ies 111111 cluh~ lind' sorietiPR.
Thl' world and Chlll·r·h 111'0 dyin:.r for this ~inflll IlIziness
of professcd Christian I)arents. What ('hildrpn mav rtpt
of moral and reli!!,ious trninin!!, in somp othpr le!?itimate
way, ahould be in addition to what parents give them
in the h~e, fol' p\,en thpn thl'~' :-rl't littlp enollllh. Panl
merely gl\'es the /leneral tellchin/l of thp detail!! of Moses
teacliing by pllrents, of God's" onl, who 8ay "we shall
talk of the Word of Oorl \\'hpn WI' I1I'i~e in tho lIlol'ninll
lind walk by the WilY. 111.111 sit in. 0111' hllllSI'S. 1I11l1 Ii~
clown at night." All hUlllall ell'or!!1 to solvl' the child
delinqu('nl';' probll'm 111'1' nnthinll ('ompllred with God's
".'et~od. larpnts folio\\' rhllrl'h'l1l1ity IIll11 dpllert hris.
ttantty aod arl' takin/l t1r\,mseh'ps I1nd the Church IInll
the worl down to hl'lI with them.

}<'INE CHUR H BUTLDINGS arE' more of that church.
anity, but not hrilltianity. The early Christians had no'
church buildings of their own for three hundred years
but met in upper rooms, privatp homes. catacomb8 and
any place they were not molested; yet they turned thp
world upside down. How did they do it' They had
f&ith, and that seem!! to be something which we hav!'
not much of today. I havp seen the Il'reatest church
buildin/!'s in the worlfl-St. Pauls in T~ondon, the Cologne
cathedral and the one at Milan, Italy; St. Peters in Rome
pte. They are to be admired from an architecturlll stand:
point. but they ar a 'aricature upon the religion of
Christ: qod under the 'e\\' T~aw. dwelleth not in temples
made WIth hands. . Such buildingR are monuments' of
pride. Protestants have followed Romanists in thl'
magnificence of their buildings, then mU8t beg and bell'.
and do many unscriptural thin/rs to raise money to get
th Lord out of debt which thpy /lot Him into by going
onfrary to his word and bllildinll thesp temples of
pride! ]0'01' years the people can think of little elsp
pxeept /lettin!? Ollt of debt. thpir church-anity; and they
ha\"e no timE' for rE'al hl'iRtianit~,. The poor are drive~
away. when Christianity !!hows they are to be taken
care nf. The spirit of PI'onomy which Je!!us taught
when H(· commanded to /lathpr up the fragmente that
nothin/r hI' lost. requires that. a sl'Uled church hMe a
p rmanent morlCl~t place to worship In, but the spirit of
rivalry whi 'h leads to hous('s of pride is church-anity
pllre aod simple. ,
Also. the finer the bnilllin!!, thl' mol'\' members bpeomp
attach d to IT, 8l\.d whl'lI thl' learlers of the church teach
false doctrilll's. thl' memhE'l'S stay wiUI the building instead of staying with Chri!!t by ('oming Ollt and standing
for the Word of God alone.
Amon/l SOIM there has been a practico of beggio!!
from the /rencl'1I1 brothprhood to hl'lp pa)' for a building
for sOllle local eongre:.ration. Now thi iR sometimeR
helpful in a 'er~' poor community. but it is abu8ed.
Often chlll'ches beg, and recE'ivp hundredR of dollars;
lind then whl'lI thp hOIl. I' is "dedicated" (another ehurehanity practice). a picture is Pllt in a religiolls paper and
elI'S ription of thp nice seat8, carpets. etc., and the re~der~
who bdong to /lroups which have not such luxurioub
bllilding and fixtnres, and who hl'lppd furnish thesE', arp
not encOllralled to strain themsph'E's to help really weak
plac s put up a very modellt strllctllre. It takea ROmE'·'
thing more than a fine bllildin!!, and bill' crowds to makl'
a trlle Church of Christ. The church at Laodicea was increased with /roods and felt that it needed nothing yet
was poor aud hlind and naked. Oenerally Vl'ry littll'
Christiantty is found ill the Il'reat tl'mplE's of pridE', bllt
mlleh church-llnity; while pm'e rl'lill'ion and undeflled i~
morl' often fOIllHl in a 8mallll'rollp unnoticed by the worlel
and even by lhe chllrehea in Ileneral.
~~d just h~r we are reminded of thp vanity in SODII'
rplIgloll papers. God has eommllnded I1S to spread Hill
Word over the eartJv and the apostle8 wrote it 8lI well
as spoke it, lell"ing us an example for writing the gospel
liS well as speaking it. This i8 Christianity if we do it
otherwise in accordance with God's Word. But when we
print a picture of ellch wrift'r. almONt each be he writes
an article, are we oot appealing to the vanity of thl'
writer and exaltillll' the writer more than the truth hI'
may present' I hav alway!! had my doubte about thl'
preacher who often print!! his pietllre with literature hI'
sl'nds out.. It i8 a manifestation of vanity. and time i
(Continued on Page 6)
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God Hath Not Said
God hath not said,
'
N9 storms sball bc, my child, 1'01' thee;
No sorrows press, no ills di~tress,
But God hath said,
I'll be. with th('e, though wild thy S,'Il:
I'll share thy pain, bear ev'ry strain.
God hath not said,
No rain shall fall, no winds ellthl'nll:
No friends shnll chide, no c10lllls blltid,'.
But God hllth said,
'
My' help 1')1 send, My mel'ci 'S lelH1 :
GI'ae!' for,eueh <lilY, I'i! give IIlwlly,
So this i know,
Through somber 1mI', He'll see me thl'ollgh :
From up abow, He'll wlltch in lo\'\':
And this I trow:
Peace mid the puin, rest mid thc I'llin,
Life mid deeny, will cI'own In~' dllYi
-R. E, Neillhbonl'. ill EI'II11 '1'1.

That "Dying Thief'
A mnn 011('(' IlSkl'O. "AI'" yon II h('lit"'('I' ill tht' \ 'hl'istillll
religion Y"
"Oh, certl\inly.'~
"YOII l\I'e II lIIelllbl'l' 01' the ('hnl'ch, theil, 1 BnppOS'\Y"
"Member of II "hnl'ch ~ No, ilHleed: why ShOIlI,1 I IH'
II membel' of II "hnr,'h Y It is 'Iuite InllH'l'eSSlll'Y: the
dying thief Wllsll't II llll'mb",' of II chnl'l'h, IInll h' went
to Heaven,"
"But of COlli'S" ~'Oll hlll'l' hl'('n hllpliy.l'\I: yOIl kllow thl'
command-"
"Been bllptize,l! oit, 110: thllt is 1l11llth"r Ill' ',Iless
l·erl'moIlY. I Illn liS sllfl' liS the d~'ing thi,'f 'i'lls. lind 'h,'
lIevel' was baptized."
"But surely, since ~'on will nllt jOill th,' Chlll','h Ill' bl'
bllptized, you will (10 soml'thinlt in 1I,'know!l'dgllH'lIt 01'
your faith. Yon will give of youl' mllllns yOll will hl'lp
the Cnuse ill some WnY Y"
"No, sir; I do nothing of th,' Idlld, 'I'h,' t1~'inll' thi"f-"
"Let me r!'mlll'k. my fl'ii'n,1. Iwl'ol'e ~'Oll !to IIny flll'th"I',
thut you B\'l'm to b(' on pl'l'tly intimllte l!"'ms with th,'
dying thief, YOll Sl'em to del'ive a grllllt df'lIl of COil,
solatioll from his CIIl'el'l" But, milltl yOIl. th.. I'1' is 0111'
importullt differellce bet.wl'l'n you lind hilll. II" II'IlS a
dying thief-nnd yOIl nl'e n living 0I11'!"

What Price Peace?

"'Visdom from nbove is tirst pUl·... th .. 11 pell"'"
able."-Jas, 3 :17,
Whether physicallj', mOI·lIl1y. or spi I'i t Illlll~', pUl'il~'
must come first before plllll"'. Thl! l'l'm"II~' must bl' PUI'\',
unadulterated. Christ pllid till' pl'ice, 1l'"I'I' His life, thut
there might b,' lin enduriu~ pl'lIe., of hl'III·t. (mind) 011
earth and in Hellven. "You shllll kllow th,' tl'llth 1lI111 tI\('
truth ahall make you free" ulld lit peuce lI'ith Goll llud
ull mankind so fur ns is possibh'. In J Tim. 2:1-4 PUIII ('xhorts that prllyer~ be made 1'01' u11 mOil, 1'01' kiullS 1I1ll1 !111
in authority that we may It'I''! II 'Iuiot IIl1d pI'Ill'(\ublll hI','
ill all godlineaa alld honcst~'. 1<'01' tl!is is !loo,! ~1lIc1 Ill"
ceptable ill the sill'ht of God, 0111' ~U"IOIII'. II'ho 11',11 hlll'l'
lIll men to be saved nlld to COIII(\ IIl1to th,' kIlO\vh'd~() 01'
tl'uth for there is one God IIl1d oue l\te<lilltor b tW(\('11
God ~lId mell tile nU11I Chl'ist ,'I'SUS: who IlIII'" Ilillls,'11'
a ransom for '1111." 'rhe erueiflxioll 01' .Il'slls is th .. pril'"
of peace, , , ,
r

Pace Three

What Is A Man 'Profited?
Willillm AIII'II Whittl Wl\~ 'Il I'llmoll~ editol' Iivillg
ill EmpOl'ill, 1\IIIlSIIS. Not w('11 his I(\s.oll.
The ot.her lIn~' ill l'~lIIporill, th,' 101l1l1'~t Cllllernl pr9 essinll thllt hilS 10rllll'd ill tl'1I VI'III'S followt'li .John JOIleK
tlll'l"c miles ill thl' hot JIlI~' SI.IlI 'ont to 1>r~' ('re!'~ ('metery.
Now. II I'llII \'I'UI 11I'(I('l'ssioll ml'lIl1S milch 01' little. 'Vhell
U l'il'h 1I1111 powel'l'lIl 1111111 (Ii,'s, 11(\0pl.,' phl~' politics alld
'IIttl'llI1 hi~ f1l1lCl'1I1 t\w "IlI'iOIlS rI'lISOIlS. Bllt hl'l' waa the
hlllly or II 1I11'(\k, !tl'lItll' old 1111111-11 1111111 "without purse
III's'rip." 1t wOlI't tllk' twellty minutes to settle hia
.'stllte ill I'roblltt, 1'0111'1. I h' II'IIS II pl'ellch!'r of th Go pel
-but III' II.,III'I·S hll\'t' bl'l'lI bllrh'd bl'fol'\' this ill Elllporill
lI'ithollt mll,'h sholl' of SOI'I'OW.
'I'h' l'enSlI1I so 1I11111~' Ilt'opll' lille \ III' b('hillli the hill' l'
thllt held thl' killd old mllil's mOl'tnlit~, wns simple: tbey
III\'\1d him! Ill' d"I'o!t'tI his iiI'\' to h,'lpillg P opt", 111
II I'ery simplt' 11'11,1', lI'ithout. mOIH'~' lll' wOl'lIl1y power, be
!-tlll'll 01' tile l,l"'lItlt'III'SS 01' his hl'UI,t til 1111 IIl'Olllld him,
WI' Ill'" IIpt III Sll~' mOIl"~' tlllks, bllt it sp('lIks 1\ broken
P"I'I'I't~'-stl'it'keli IlIlIlllll\!tl'.
1It'IlI,ts tllik b('tter, clellrer
1I11t1 wilh II'hl"I' illt 1'1 Ii gol'lII"'. This ohl 1II1U1 with t.b' soft
\'oi,'(\ IIl1tl Idlltll~' mllllll"I' 1\llt'W till' IlIlIllullj,te of tbe
hl'lI1't IIl1tl sp"kl' it Wh'l'(' it' 1I'01l1t1 !tin' 1.1'St to joy. He
1I'0l'kllll III1U1I'IIII~' 1It111 with II will ill hi~ sectioll uf th..
dll",I'III·'!. 111111 III,willst 1I,Ids 1111,1 disl'O\ll'lI!-tI'ml'lIhl he wou
tillll' IIl1d Ull'lIill. III' wus illtlllih'l~' putil'lIt IIIllI bl'llIr\,. Ill'.,
h,'lti II simplt', nl,I·l'nshiolll',1 I'llith ill 00'\ II III His loving
Idlltln SS.
\\'hl'll olh,'l's golll'\' IllOll,'.,'-whio'h, \I'I\S of their stor'
h,' 1l'III'e pl'U,"I'I'S, hlll'll 1I"ll'k lind III I inspit'illlt courage,
II" h,'llll'd. III his sph"r" h,' \I'IIS II \IOw,'r I And so, wh n
h,' h,~' <1011'11 III slet'p, hnlldl',',ls of frio'llds trlldged oU,t
to hhl him 1l00llb,I'c with moist "~'\'S lind with I'rl\mp d
thl'llllls 10 lI'ish him SI,"'I't slllmbl'l',
AIIII th"ll tht'," 1I11'IlI'dlllll·k to thl' WlIl'ld to mllk\' money
,-to mllkl' mOll"~'-\I'hllt U hollllw impOlt'llI thillg! Whlll
is II 111111' profill'll il' h(' ~WillS thll wholt' 11'1\1'1<1 I\lid 10 e
his Il\l'n sOIlI'
,

"Rightly Dividing the Word"
St IId~' to 'sholl' t hys,'II' Uppl'lll't'<I IIU t II Ood, 1\ work· .
UlllU thut 1Il"'(\l'th 1I0t 10 hI' lIShllllh'd, l'ij,thtly llivitlilll!'
tho 11'01'<1'01' tl'lIth,-2 'l'im. 2:11'),
This is II I'hul,!t., thllt, l'uul lllu,lt' til 'l'illllllh,\'. III thllt
th r' is ouo right wu~' til ,Ih'itll' t hI' \I'llI'd of 1I'lIth. It
goO\'S without suyillll thlll th"I',' 111'1' UII~' lHllllbl'l'S of
\lTlIllll' wn~'s in whh'h to ,Ih'itli' it.
If u w(ll'kmun in "lIltillll' thl' .. loth 1'01' u Itlll'mi'lli
,lel'1utt's iu the 1,'u,t 11IIrtll'uluI' 1'1'0111 tIlt' pUltl'l'U, hI' IlPOHM
thl' oillth uud ultcl's th,' Iwl'I't·,'t fit Ill' th\' Itlll'mellt 1111<1
pl'o'\lIe('s u pie,'e of wOl'k III' whit'h hI' shuuld bl' jUlltly
ushull\ 'd.
So it is ill til" stlltl," 01' th,' lIihl,', il' 11'1' 1111 uIII ohM,'r"t'
its PI'OIWI' .liI'isious, 11'0 lIIiss Ih' perl't"'lm'Ms 01' Ootl'
plll'pOSl' ill hiM tl ulillil': with lIIunkiu,l, 1I1H1 it h"I'Oll\1.' ttl
liS likl' u mesll of tUIl):letl lwilll' wilh uo h('ltinllilllf' or
cudiu!t, 1')11 th 11th ('I' 111(1It1 il' we will !ltla d,l' il ill 1111
11ft! 'rl~' IIIUllllor, OhSI'I"'I' 'ill! tli\'i. illUS, ('onMi,1..r who iM
Spl'U iUll, to whom, Whl'lI, uud II'hl'l'l', \I',' will 1.11'1' ill it th..
1II'I'I'(\,'tlll'SS ulHl 11l'1Iut~' of Gild's plull I'lli' thl' sull'utiol\
Ill' th., hlllllUIl I'U'·I'. 'l'hl' lll'ltto,,'t Ill' ObSl'l'l'illjr Ihi I1hllrMll
thut l'uullllll'O to 'l'iil\(lth~', is, I h,'IIl'V(', olll' III' the flllldll1II1'II1uI I','usons fIll' ull of th,' "lIlll'lIsinll thut \':<ists ill tilt'
1~\'lillioIlS wIII'lt1 tlltlU~'.
SOIllO tuh II plll't III' whut is ill th,' nltl '1\'111111111'11\ 11111
uppl~' it IIIIII USl! it us pUl'I of thl' It'lIl'hilllt 1\11'\ wor hip-
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IMPORTANT-It you -are reeelvllli thll paper, Ilever h.vllli
lublerlbed, It bal beell donated by tholl illtereated III makllli .
better Obrlltlanl. It you are not Intorelted would you ple..e
bud to thOle who ml,ht be, or IIlld UI a eard lIyllll you are
Ilot Illtereited f If you have frlendl, alld wllh them to read
lueb IIteratllre, pleue lind their Ilam.. with addrellel-tholl
of the lillie town or Itate torether. Frlendl of thll journal are
makllli It polilble to lind IIveral eopl.. to al many namea al
yOIl IIlld. JUUI came to "SEEK lind lave the 10It"-;-wl1l you
hllp Hlmt-Publliher.

of the New Testament. Others take one passage of the
Scripture Rnd stress it to the negll'ct of ot.her equall~'
importltnt. pallHIIllell. Thull spoiling God's perfect plan.
Allk most IInyonl' whllt IIl'e the divisions of the Bible and
tlll'y will IInswer, the Old and New Testament; and the~'
will J)robllbly Sll~' thllt ellch is madc up of II number of
llifferent, bouks. Bill. if you cuntinue lIud IIsk them how
tlwse books lire J(I'ollped 1111<1 what does each group consist
nf. thl'~' would be lost.
.
So let liS cOlisidl'r first the Old Testament·. The first
five books lire clllled the Pentlltellch. or the five books of
MOllell. 1'hey are books of history lind cover the period
from the beKinninll of crelltion to the time of the children
uf Isrelll rel.llruinll ftom Ellyptiau bondalll' lind are ready
to euler the promisl'd IlInd of rllullelln. They continue a
record of God's dealings with mlln throughout that
period, also the Iliving of what is clllled the law of
Moses to the childrl'n of Isreal.
These five books are follow by twelve more historical
books, Iliving the history of God's dealings with the
l'hildren of Isrelll from the. timl' that. Joshua succeeded
Mos s as their leader, to the book of Esther. It tells
how God blessed thl'm when they obeyed IIim. and how
when they forsook Him He punished them; and liS the~'
continued in their rebl'lIion, God delivered them into the
hand of their enemies, ando-they were taken into captivity
in the land of Babylon.
.
Paul in his epistles tells us t.hllt these things happened
unto them for examples that we should not lust after
evil t.hinllR liS they lusted. And thllt they are written
for our IIdmonition. 1 Cor. 10 :6·10, And whatsoever
thinll'll were written aforetime were written for our tearn.
ing, that. we through patience lind comfort of the scrip.
.
tures mi/tht hllVe hope. Rom. 15, 4.
Continuing with the divisions of the Old Testament
we find five books Job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes
and Song of olomon, called the books of poetry.
Then come the writings of the prophets, known as the
major aud minor prophets. These also give part of a
hiatory of the Jews, of how God pleaded with them
throu,h the different prophets to repent of their wick.
edn
and he would bleR8 them, and if they refuaed how
he would punish them. Theae prophets alao foretold of

Give Thanks
Grandma, at the window sitting,
Pauses in her busy knitting,
As she casts her eyes about
O'er the quiet scene without.
Up above, the sIdes are tender,
'lear and blue from east to west,
WlIMe the sunshine's golden splendor
Floods·the landscape: all is rest,
Peace, aud harmony, and loveBiudiQg earth and skies above.
"Ah, how sweet is life to me!
God is very good," thinks she.
Grandma hIlS known grief and pain;
Sorrow o'er and o'er again.
Her dear eyes have filled with tears
During the past busy years.
Still, though shadows dark were hiding
All the blue within life's skies,
In IIlr heart God's love abiding,
She could dry her tearful eyes,
. And with sweet humility
Cry, "My Lord is good to me i
I will trust him though· he slay,
For there's mel'cy with. each day I"

•.

Ah, for all the days so dreary.
All those hours that seemed so weary,
There was. liS dear grandmll knew,
Her full sbare of sunshine. too,
And as now she turns her eyes
Toward the "city of the dead,"
Where her husband sleeping lies
With the turf above his head,
She can wipe the mist away
From her dimming eyes of gray,
AlTd with sweet humility
Say, "My Lord is good to me!"
"Life should be," she loves to say,
"Just one long Thanksgiving Day,
Every trusting heart should know;
For, come pleasure, or come woe,
God's best love is ever o'er us.
Mercy governs all his ways,
And 'tis he who goes before us,
Whether dark or brigbt our da~·s."
Ah, the comfort of that knowing,
How within our hearts 'tis glowing!
Till they overflow with praise"The fJord is lI'ood in 1111 hill' ways !"
-The Churehman.
the destiny of soWe of the Gentile nations; the~' also
told of the comini of the Meuiah.
,
'
All through the Old Testament ill that line of thought
looking forward to the coming of Jesus, the Lamb of
God, who would bring salvation to the world.
Fred W. Weed.
Au eagernes and leal for dispute on every aubjeet.
and with every oue, lIhows great self..ulllcieIUlY, that
never.failing sign of great selt.ignorance.-Lord Chat·
ham.
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What Christ Died For
That WI' Might Recollle Higohtl'uUS ill Him,
"Him who knl'w no sin hI' nllll1l' tu be sin 011 0111'
bl'half; that 11'1' migoht be 'ome tIll' l'igohleoHsness ul'
God in Him" (n ('or, 5 :21. R, V,)
That We Might Oil' to Sin in llim,
"Who his own self bal'l' OHI' sins in his bnll~' upon tIll'
tree, that \\'1'. hal'ingo lIil'r1 IIntll sins. lIIigoht Ih'l' IIntn
righteousne s" (l P.'t, ,2 :24),
'I'hat 'VI' Might :\0 !.ongoel· Lin' 111110 Olll'seln's,
"And he diNl fill' ull. thut thl'.I' Ihul Ih'l' shollltl no
longer live IInto thl'llIsl'lws, bHt linIn hiln" (II ('01',
5 :15),
That Wl' Might H,· Dl'liwl',·.1 1'1'11111 Ih,' WIlI'ItI.
"\\"ho' gil VI' himself fUI' IIHI' sins, thlll h,' nligoht ,1"lin'l'
liS Ollt of this presellt pI'il 1I'1l1,ltl" (0111. 1 :4),
Thllt We Migoht RpCIlIIIl' ~Ilns 01' <lull,
"God Sl'lIt fOl'th his ~nll , , , Ihlll h,' IIligohl 1,,·,It'(·1II , , ,
that w" Inigoht I'l't"'i\"\' th,' Illlllpl ill II Ill' SllllS (Uul.
4 :4, 5),
Thut Wl' Migoht Be ~lInctifit'li IIntn lIinls,·If.
"('llI'ist IIlsu 10I'l',1 thl' ,·hlll'ch, unll lfUI',' hiIlIS"\t' lip
1'01' it: thllt hI' migohl slInl'lif,\' it , , , Ihlll h,' lIIilfht
pl'l'S"lIt th., "llIlI·,'h III hillls"\t'" (}<~ph, :"1 :2:i.2i),
Thnt Wll Might. B""uIIIl' IIi" Own Possessioll,
"Who lClII'e hims,'!t' I'll I' liS, Ihul h., lIIig'hl 1','lI"l'1II liS
from ull illhluit,\'. 1I11t! '"I1'il'~' IInlu hilllsl'11' u p"lIpll'
1'01' his 0\\'11 po sl'ssion" (Titlls 2 :14),
Thllt W,· MilCht H"Cl'il'p IIll' lIu!~' ~pil'il,
"('III'ist l'l'Cleenll',1 liS , , , Ihut, 11',. IlIig'hl I'l'",·in Ihl'
pl'omisll uf thl' ~Jlil'it thl'OHl.!h fuilh" ((1111. :1:1:1,14),
'I'hllt Ill' Migohl 'I'uk.- l's II/Il,k In UlIlI,
"Bl'ClIIISl' (,hrist ulsll slIlf,'r,'t! fill' sillS lIlI"", th,'
l'ilChtl'OUS ful' th,' IInrig'h"'nIlS, Ihut h,' nlig'hl IlI'illl!
liS to God" (I Pet, 3:18),
-Mrs, P,'nn·Ll'lI'is' lIibl,· ill

:\IIIUll~' ~lollthl,I',

MISCELLANEOUS-':'We huve two ai' thl'ce copies of the
Jamieson Fausset and Brown Commental'y left, on entire Bible.
probably' as rood and cheap as one can buy UIl,)'where, pri~e
~.95.
, • , Make your New Testlullent r~adl,ng easy, ,thiS
summel' with the Simplified New Testament WIth ItS defillltions
of hard words, simplified translations of difficult passages,
unalyses of every book and every chapter, black fuce, sa,oo, Why
not help your friends and get flve copies fol' only $2,50 euch?
, , , Several months back I stated that fellowship which had
been broken between Bro, Paul Muckey and myself because of
his endorsinr an unfaithful preacher, had been resto ....·d when he
wave up that preacher, But Bro, Mackey writes that is "incor·
rect" that fellowship was broken before that. over individual
com~union cups which he opposed, '!ie had worked to!tl!ther for
years yet tolerated each other on thiS and Nhel' questions, In a
letter dated June 16 1948, he says, "It is tl'ue you made a pro·
test when we beran'to work with H-", which shows that I did
not consider that fellowship had ~n entirely bl'oken, fo~ then
I would have had nothing to do With the matter, I conSidered
lhat his attitude on cups Ilnd some other things hindel-ed the
work and he seemed to consider me too broad: yet we worked
lorether for years, Supposing, as I did. that 8ro, lIlackey had
th. same tolerance h had in past years. I made the statement
that I did, that fellowship had been restored,-D,A,S,

P..eFive

How Many Have Carried How
Much of the Gospel?

Uo ~'l' inlo 1111 the wOl'ld uml pl'l'uch the ,rospel tn
c-relltur (nr ull creutioll) (Murk 16:15), AliI
th,'~' Wl'lIt forth ulI.I pl'l'Ilched "I'I'I'~'wh('l'c (I'erse 20),
.\lId ill Ihe shol,t splice of ubout thil,ty yl'UI'S, I'uul de"luI"·s the goosp.'1 II'US 1)I'l'uchl'd 10 "I'el'~' cl'eulul'e which
is 1I11l1t·1' h,'uI'l'n (Col. 1 :23),
This CUllllllis.'lioll II'US j.ril'l'1I tu Ih,' tll,.. ln' upostll's, II'hll
h"g'ull Ihl'il' work 011 l'ellt"cusl, IIbollt .\, D. 33, AmI it
is su i,1. in S"I'('II \"l'III'S t illll' 1'01'''' t hllUSUII,d 11','1'" COli,
l'I'I'I,'d Iu Ih,' fnilh', uml ill 31 1"'U;'s 1111'('(' hUlldl"'d thuu,
'ulld 11'.'1',' IIUlllbl'I','t1 tu tl'lI till' SIOI'I' uf "('SUS Ulld his
lo\'t', IIuII' WIIS slll,h U /:""111 lI'ul'k 1;"I'"l1lplish"d b~' Sll
1'1'11',
'"'1'" is hOll' it WIIS dUIIl', Thel' Ihul 11"'1'" sculterl'd
"hl'IIIIlI weill PI'l'l',l'Il'hl'l'1' pI'eu"hilli th., WCII'lI. (A",s 8:4),
'I'h"I' 11"'1'" lI,i Silll'k"I'S, bUI I hl'l' Illlll','h"d 11111 ill th,'
lfl"';11 fi/:hl 01' I'uilh ,'WII ill Ihl' fu'"l' ut' d,'uth, Thel' W(,I'l'
"lit illlt'I'('sll'd ill sIIl'us, "lIshiclll chuh's, sIIft 1'I'I;th")'l'd
",'sts, Th.,,\' I'lIc,'d Ih,' 1IIII'llships with I'uith, ,'III1I'U/:,' 11I1l1
d,'tl'l'llIillutioll to ,'UI'I'I' Ihe st II 1'1' Ill' th,' l'isl'lI ('!lI'isl to 11
lost lI'ol'ltl. This lI'us'lh .. iI' IIbj,:,'lil"" :\n, th",I' 11'.'1',' 1101
,lul'l,,'I'S, I'u II I SUil1. "We (upllsll,'s) UI'l~ lI11t Ill' Ihl'lll 11'110
dl'UII' b/ll,k (sl/ll,k) Hlltu IH'I'clili,lll; bllt lit' thl'lll thut b".
li"I'" III Ih .. SUl'illl.!' of Ih,' sU1I1. (1I"b, lll::l!l), ,
""111' l'uul Ulfllill, "FoI'l will 11111 dUI'" 10 sp"lIk of lilly
lIl' Ihos,' thilllfs which ('III'isl hnth 1I0t wl'III1g'ht b~' Ill",
to IlIak,' Ihl' Gl'lItill's IIh"llil'lIt, lll' wOl'd 1111.1 ,11'1'l1.
Thl'III1g'h Illil.!hty si,rns ullll 1~IIIIlII'I'S, h,l' thl' IlIIW('1' lit' Ih,'
spil'it lIl' (In!l: sn thnt 1'1'0111 ,'''I'lISult'lIl. IIl1d I'nllllll ubnlll
IIl1tll III,ni"HIll, I hlln' I'lIl1y pl','u,'h"d Ih,' goospel of
('III'ist, y"u, Sll hll\'(' I sll'iwd tu 1))'(»Il·h thl' g'ospl'l. lIul
wh"I'" (,hl'ist WllS IIUIII,'d, (01' IIlhl'I'S hud pl"'u"h,'d) lesl
I shllllid bllilt!lIpllllllllllth"I' IIIIIII'S I'ollllliulioll (01' wOl'kl.
1l1l1 lIS it is IITilt!'lI: Tn wholll h,' II'IIS lIut spok"11 of,
lh",I' shull S.'.'; 1I11l1 Ihp~' thllt hilI"(' 11111 hl'ul'd shnlluIIIII')'stlilld, I HIIIll, Hi :lil-21).
'"'111' 1'1I11111l.!uill, (ullolhl'I' CIlII'I' lint) ""'Ill' WI' dill'" 1I0t
IIll1k,' OIlI'S"""'S wilh snllll' thlll t'OIllIlH'11l1 th"lllsl'lI'",,:
hilt Ih,'~' 1I1l'IISIII'ililf Ihl'llls,·II'.,s llllJnlllf th"llIsl'ln's III' 1101
wist', Hilt 11'" will 11111 huusl Ill' IhilllfS wilhllut lilli' IIIl'us.
III'", bllt 1I1""lI'\lill~ tn th,' IIH'IISUI'I' ul' th,' 1'ltI" whil'll God
huth distl'ihllt"d til liS, II Illl'IIS1ll'I' 10 ""IIl'h "1"'11 IIl1tO ~"lIl.
"'Ill' 11'" stl'l'll'h nllt U1II'SI'!n's h"I'(1I1l1 nlll' 1I1l'llSIIn', us 'hn
II'" l','n"IIl'd lI11t IIl1tn I'nu: l'uI' w~ 111'(' ,'Ollll' liS I'UI' us IIl1tn
yllll IIlsu ill PI"'II"hill:r' 111l' gonspl'l 01' ('III'ist: :\01 bllnslilll!
Ill' Ihillg's withlllll 0111' III"IISIII'", Ihllt is Ill' utlll'r 1I1t'II
Iu h"III's; , , , To PI"'/Il,h Ih,' gous,"'1 ill t h.. 1','/,dllllS he.I'olltl
,n'", IIl1d 11111 t" hllusl ill unlllh"I' IIIIIII'S lilll' Ill' thillgos
III II '.It' I'\'lld~' til ""I' hUlld, (II ('Ill', 1O:1:!,Wl.
'1'111", II IIll1p IIl1d Ih .. hook Ill' ,\"'S, 1"'lId Ih,' hislOI'.I' III'
1'II111's IiI'", ulld II'IIl'" his III issillllll 1'1' I 1'lll'I' Is, ulld w\' ,'UII
IIl1d.'I'sllIllll 111111'" l'ulI,l' wh~' Ih,'y u";'ulliplish\'!1 so 1II11,'h ill
su shol'l II tilll", Th,' upostlt·s lilld olh"I' pl'\'u('h"I'S did
II lit 'stllhlish II I't'II' .chlll·.·IIt's Illid thl'lI b""111111' stulioll'
lII'i\'s, ullll t 1'lId,'I'S ill plllpits, ~'hl'Y tlt'I'I'lllpl'd It'IIl'h,'l's,
IIl1d w,'lIt- ('1""II'h"I'" PI','uchill/: to th,' losl.
I hilI'" li"IIlI, II' 11'" inll'lI,1 10 SIll'" Ih,' "II liS", 11"', us
I'I'UIIg'\,Jjsts 01' ('III'isl. hun' Sllllll'thililf III (I 1'\' III du Ihllll tu
sl"'k lfoo,l plll"l's, ,'us,, Ullt! "'II'lhl~' ,'uIIII'III'1. Th,' LlIt'tl did
1101 illt"11l1 I'I'ullgo,·lisls III 01"'11 /111 II0it'", sit dllwlI ill il 1I11l1
wuit for Silllll'l'S to "UIIIl' to Ih"111 Iu h\' "11111"'1'''''1. BlIt h,'
illtl'ntll'll th,' lil'illg' pl'.'u,'h,'r tu g'U III th,' Sillll('rs. Uilli
with thl' lil'illl!' I'ui,·t' pl"'II,'h til th"1lI Ih,' wur,1 Ill' th.,
lil'illgo Utltl. Th,' "UIIIIIIUIlfI is III g'II, Uu IIl1d k,'l'p lluilllC
(l.'tllllilllll'lI 1111 Pug,·;)
I'I'{,I'~'
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cllted, The grestest hymns which have iived through the
(Concludeu from Page 2)
,"I'/II'S
al'l' the simple ones like Jesus Lover of My Soul
I' 'vealillg thllt we have beclI conect ill 0111' 1I11111ysis, for
Illllny of such art! thillking mOl'e of II job than of the Hock of Ages. There is too lIluch soulld and too littl~
truth ill the gosp I. lind III" followinl! m II rllthel' thau ,1t'\'lltilln in mlln~' songs suug in our worship,
'hul' 'h,"nity Sl\~'S' "Do evel'ything you 'lin to get bile
Uod,
trllws show which WII~' till' wind blows,
C1'owt1S"; but Christianity sa~'s, "Con\'el't the hearts of
Christianit~, teaches thnt In '/tl grollps of di ciples
(,RJPTl'RAI, MEN FOR THE I11l'n and womell," Th cl'owds lire going in the broad
should DgYETJOP
ELDER 'Ill P, and thllt they be uppoillted to tell 'h, guide wny. but "sh'aight is the gate and nnl'row the way which
IIno oversee the flocks of Ood, lind thnt dif'l'erent brethren Icads to life, and few there be that find it,"
('hurch·anity SllyS, "Ol'jrllllize orgllniz , organize'" but
help in tell ching the brethren (1 COl', 14:26; 2 Tim, 2:2),
('III:'istillnity
SllyS, 'tuto God he glory in the ehu~ch,"
But men have orduined thnt 0 'E i\L\N be hired to feed
the flock-the one·man preachl'r.pustor; this ulso is willch mellllt mel'cl~' liS 10cIII churehes fnlllilies and
'hurch'"l1ity 1101 t'hristiunity, UtilI bless the scriptural individuall, ReformaUona tbroqh \he '&pi have DOt
billhups who urc humble IIl1d not tr~'illg to lord it ov I' been by groupa, nor even by church.. u auch, reneraJ.]y,
'Ood's heritagc, bllt lire trying to lead through "example," but moatly by INDIVIDUALS, Evel'y individual Chris.
liS P'ter commullds. The chur h 1Il'l"ds mllll~' such. But tian hould be ami, sionary society, lIid soei ty in and' 01'
when the church gets into th hllnds of 1111. cl'ipturlll himself, nnd it wss through sueh individUal' 'work that
bishops lind they lorrl it over Ood's flock IIIU! clIny things the Ilpostoli" Chul'oh hll'A'el~r owes its progress, Until
\heir WilY instelld of God's, und mllny melllbl'l'S contilllle we can restore \hat INDIVIDUAL work of Ohriniana,
with this unseripturul S t·lIp whtlll they s 'e tht'y' '1111 do there ia not much hope for \he Church or \he world,
1t \\'IIS eldCl's, ('nll'ell 'hed in theil' lIuthorit~·, thllt Jel'lul'l
110 jruuo-this is l'hul·ch·unity, 1I0t Christillllit~,. 1'01' hl'ist
,'ummunos of ull evil. "Come out fl'um IImollg them," ullcl Puul sp('nt their lives in flghtilllt; III1LI it has beell
"lIvoi,1 them," "with,!rllw thyself," "from sllch turll t'lders, bishops, entl'en 'h('d ill USUl'pcd authorit~' in high
pili 'es, whi 'h fuithful Chl'istinns have fought through
III1'IIY,"
the /lilos. 1'l'/I(,ticully /Ill the I' fOI'III('I'S were ex·comIII 1I1.IOStolic tillll'S thel'e WIlS no tlistinctioll bt,! WI'I'II 1IIl1nicutt'd,
0 it /lhl'llp will be. 1t hilS hl'en II fight ·01'
('LBROY AND I,AI'I'Y, but evel'y Chl'istillll hilS liS IlIlICh
Chistillnity IIltllinst illerI' 'llUrch·anit~',
l'ight us unother to prllY. prt'lIch, bllptilw 01' IIdmillistt'I'
. !tendCl', Wtl h/l\'e, tl'.iel~ to point yon to /I few ullng('l'
l'UI'd's Suppl'r. This e1'elltioll of II clergy is olle of the
II10ng th
IlI'Istlllns path, which huve led man\'
slg'nllls
ll'rl'lIt.est cvils of' tlw Christillll world. :\ut ulle WOI'" is
slIid ill the New 'l'estlln\(,lIt IIbout trnillillj.( mell to Iwellch, tlisciples ustl'ay, Do not be d eeived, Are you following
but Puul COmlltlHu!ecl the yUlllljr pl'l'uchl'l' tlllls: "The t.he mel" f01'1II of Christi/lnity und not tho ('ssen 'e' Arl'
things which tholl hllst l1I'ul'd of me limon!!' lItlllly wit· ~'ou more intel'ested in thc outward thlln in the inward
pllrt of itt Are rou so foolish to eat the shell lind let the
1Il's.~es, the SUnHJ cOllllllit tholl to faithful ml'n wlu') shll\l
lip IIblc to TEACH others IIlso." (2 Tim. 2 :2,) He said k'I'llel dry in ~'OUI' soult Don't rOil remember thllt God
lIothing ubout trainin!!, preuchl'rs, bllt teachers i und these sars that the lettel' killl,th but the spil'it giveth life. Are
cOllld lutt'r become tht' bishops ill the flocks when thoy ~rou. pn~'ing ti~he .of mint. ani e and \lummin and neg'
possesse I the qualiflcutionll, Thcologicul semin/II'ies nre Ie 'tlllg, the wClghtl I' lIlutt rs of th law-ju tice, mert')'
lie 'esl'lury to denominlltillnlliism. und e"en in "thl' hurch IIIHI fmth 1 Is pfll'tl ullli ulldefll 0 religion with rou the
of Chril'lt" thc substitut, is "Bible Hendinll's" to trnill mere form and not th visitinll' of widows lind orphsnl'l
young men to preuch. Such mt'thods lire trllininlt u clerjr~' /lnd kl'eping yourself unspottl'd from the world'
\)0 you.llIIve, reI! I l'llI'istillllitr, 0\' do ~'on have 'illerI'
reJ~lIrdles.~ of what one mllY do or suy to uVllid, The
\'fTort of every pI' 'licher should be to go to every church ~'hlll' 'h'lllll~y wl.th Its lIIel'~ outwal'd form, its hypocri8~',
he can. lind try to train lind dc\'clop ALL faithful men ItS. deceptlOlI: Its worldliness, its pride. its tyrann~',
TO nOOD TKAOH.RS, 'rhell YOUllg 1111'11 whose COli. Wllldl !,Jut us III th' 'olllpun~' of the soribes, snd Pharisees.
llci~uce, wil~ not permit thelll to keep from spt'llllinj.( 1111
h~'po 'rites, who olin 1I0t "I'S '/lpe th' damnation of llell" ...
t!lelr tlmo In the work, cun pick up what seculm' eduea. 'I:his i a fight betw 'n hrist lind the world, IlIl(I it i~
tlOn they II cd. And tlll!n we mllY be IIblL' to hu \'e more l'lght here at our dOOl', \re yOll I' ally for it'
llulllified men for the eldership. But notice, that Paul
But t~illk no~, gentle re/ldel" that rou can tllke rOlli'
does not command 'l'imothy to .!lommit whut he knows to stllnd WIth hrlst lind lit th SIUllll time go srm in arlll
talented mell, but to "FAITHFl1L" men. Muny tllientl'd with the world, J sus said, "Me the world hateth be·
young men in the ehureh ure not fully cOl;vcrted to CtlllS' 1 tl'stify of it thut the works thereof are eviL" Ami
Christ .Jesus. The church needa plain, humble FAITH. IImOll1l' the lust WOI'tls U· Illlve to the apostJell, he said.
~~ ~e~. n?t brillillnt, llIen, Church.llnity ';'ith lit tI t' :'If tht' world hilt yon, re kllow thllt it hated Me befor.,
(;h r!st!"ll1ty m thes(' th lIIjrS hilS \\'I'ough t. hll \'01' limon g It hllt~tl you. If ye \\'el'e of the world, the world would
CllI'Istlans through nil the ages.
lov(' IllS own i but b 'SUl'lll ~'e are not of the world, but I
Christiunity emphusizcs thnt \\'1' uillk(' nll'lodv in oul' 11Ilve 'ho en you out 0 the world, theN'for the world
!Ic~rts t.o the I,ord, but c,hu,reh'lInity cOllies in lI~ain lind ~'teth you, , , . Th(' e Vllut i not Il'reatl'r tJUIII hi lord,'
mJects lIIstrumcntal I11USIC 1I1tO thc wOl'ship to n1)pea! to ;118 th:y hllvc pel's uted Me, they will I)('rs(' 'ute yOIl
the flesh 1'lI,ther thll!1 the soul. Dut llven thos who hav\' /III 0;, If they hav(' kept My Raying, they will keep yours
n? mechulllclIl. musil' Pllt fort.h grellt efTorts to have II u 0,
<hsplay of art 11\ t.he ,'oelll musi' so thut it uppollls mOl'I'
"Bu.t bllware of men,; for they will deliver you up to th.,
~o th ear than the hl'lIrt. We shoulo trr to lem'it to sinlt I'ounclls, ant1 they '1'1\1 s 'ourge you in the synarogue..
~n harmony, but wholl onll part of IlIU. ic ruus around b,'
. , , und ye shall b hated of all men for My lllIke; but h"
~ts('lf, ~nd anot.her by itself, \\'e depart from the impli~. t hilt endureth unto the end shall bl' saved,"
Ity w,hleh Paul feu red we would depllrt 1'1'0111.
ur musil,
But the rewllrd i gr('at: "The' are they who lia\'\'
Lo~d s D ,l11o~uin!l e1lp('ciall~· llhould bc simple, rev I'. cOllie up out of grent tribulation, and IHlve washed theil'
cutlal and msplrutlOnsl rllther than noisy lind eompli. robes, alltl made them white in the blood 01. the Lamb,"
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while God shall givl' 118 lifl': On, bl'li(','in~ in Gnd, with
II strong faith trustin!!, in th(' Lord fnr sllpport now, nnd
eternal glory in thp world to ('om(', r 11m informed WI'
hll"1' morp thlln ,000 pr('lI('hers, I 11m nnxiolls to knoll'
how many new Churches hn\'(' hl'l'n l'stllblishNI oul of
nl'w mllterial in thl' Illst "Plll'. I hnve r('nel: Ther(' nre
over 400 Churehl's in thl' 'stlltl' of Alllbnmll and thl're 111'1'
13 conn til's witb no Church. T('nnes. ('I' with all of her
prE'aehl'rs and man-made mllehint'I'y, it is sllid s or('s or
placE'S know no morl' nf th(' Church thlln the Hindu.. Thl'
state of G('()r!!,ia, is a !!,rl'lIt mi. sion ficl(\. it is said, 11Ilrl
is rillht nl'xt door to the Tenness('1' so ellllNI Ribl
ehools,
and numbers of towns ran!!,in!!, in size fl'om 2,000 to 25,000
tbat nl'VE'r hpllrd of thl' :'\I'W T('stllll1('nl ChlII'eh, II'hlll'
tbe I' Rchools arl' spend in!!, thonsll1Hls of rlollllrs for
Secular·trllining, includin!!, bllskl'thlll\. root bill!. bllsehlll!.
and thl'atriealll. While thosl' for \\'hom ("hdst (lil'll lire
sinking into pl'rdition withollt II wllrning'.
How long 0 I,ol'd, how Ion!!,? ,\IHI whllt shllll Ihl'
answer bE'! ,JI'SUS ellme to sl'l'k nlHI to Sl"'p tIll' lost.
1'hpy that IIrl' whnll' 1]l'('(1 not n ph~'si('illn, RI,..lhr('n It't's
awake and nsp mort' ('ommonsl'ns...iluh!tIIl'nt, 111111 IlIkl'
the healinll' bllhn tn thl' Wl'nr~' , ill ~i,'k Soul,
J, D. POW"I'S, 4~1~ E. WlIshin!!'toll. ~IOl'ktnll ~j,\, "lIlil'.

You Can't Meditate in America
ThE'rE' 111'1' Christillns Indll~' \\'ho 111'1' spit'itnlll plllll"'I'S
when the" shonld IJt' spil'itllnl tIIillilllllli,'"s, livillg' moment by ~oml'nt IIl1d rIll," h~' dll." h." tht' II'Olld"I'l'nl thin)!s
which are known nnd.I'llll 1)f' Ptlssl'ssl'd ill thl' Ltlrd .Il'sns
Christ thrllll)!h thl' phll'(' o('1l1ipt. thl' pin .." or pl'lI,n'i', thl'
plac(' of 1't'llllillj! thl' Word or nod, th,' ph,,'" "I' spirillllli
rain lind dl'\\'. Enll'r inttl th .. tII h~' I'llilh, ,,"jo," Ihl'11I Oil
"0111' kllCI'S, IIl1d j!0 onl 10 Ii\'(' tlll'lIl ill pllhli,' SII Ihnl
peoplp \\'ill SII", "Thprl"s II "hristilll1. Look lit th,' fnllness of his Ii'fp. Thill til/III'S I!II I r"lIlil~'. Thllt tIIIIlI'S
satisfied, nlHl I \\'lInt ttl klloll' 11\1' IInsw.. r."
SpirituIII possE'ssions, ,111111, Ih,t'll ~p!rill~1I1 p"I1"" "Th ..
land had rpst from Will'. , '\ on I't' I"'IIII! In II IlIl1d whl'I'"
there's nnt II motlll'nt 10 thillk. l'vl' n('vpr S""11 snl'h
speed, I've never sel'lI sUl',h fl,pnzit'(1 m(H'~ml'lIts. WI~i11'
Britain has mllny worse thllljZs Ihlln \tIIl'I'II'1I IHlS, I tlll,lIk
the p-eatest curse in this country is the spe~d a..t which
you live, The art of meditation is dead, You can't, see

twenty people at once who po..... poise and who manifest
an inner calm. indicating that the land haa rest from ~,
I'm not slIll'lrcstin!!, thllt Cllieh ~H"'('I' hlltl to fig'hl II Irll 1I\,

111' did, lIE' had enemies 1111 1I1'0llnd him, IIl1d hI' 111111 III
Ir0 out and fight thl'1II, bllt this filet rt'mllills: hI' hall Sll
overcome br thil pOWl'I' of Gntl's peace thllt th','I'I' \\'IIS ."1'1
pnemy thllt eOlllll wlIlk IIhl'OIl(1 I'l\'\'l' tht' IlInti Intll \\'ll1\'h
he had come,
That is thp rl'st of fllith. It is nol olll~' 1r1'1'1~1 III h'I\'l'
"ietor)'; it is jZrplltl'1' to hll\'(' t.h 11 I rl"~"1' whll'h "lime
with thp knowll'dll'P of lin indwt'lhn)! ('Ims! \\'ht,' ('1111 lWl'r('ome everr sinjZll' fnl'.-Sll'plH'1I Olfllr(\' 111 :\Iond~'
Monthly,
The proud he tllmN\. thl' penil('1I1 he l'h,'erl',I:
~or to rcbukp the rieh nIT('IIlI('I' f"lI\'e(1. .
His preaehilljZ mueh.'blli nllll'l' his pl'll\'t i('l' "'I'II\1l!ht:
(A living sermou of thl' II'lI~hs, hl' taught) :
For this by rules sl'vl'r(' IllS hf(' he sqllllrt'(\;
Tbat 811 mi 'ht see th(' doctl'illl'll which they hl'III'(1.
-Dryden, "Chllracter of a Good Parsoll."
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It Is Time To Awake!
II is timl' tl II \\'11 h, Christi/Ill solrlil'rs:
It i, tillle In l)I'ppllrl' fill' thp rrll~·.
I,('t 1111 now pnlist ill thl' I'onflict,
\nd stlllld '!!,lIillst th(' 1'01' ('lIch dll~',
\\'ith ,!r'SIIS to It'lld liS 0111' C'aptllin,
With 1Iill bllllller of 10\'l' fl~'inl!' hi!!,h,
I.l't liS trllst in thl' I.nrd lind tllkl' ('OllrlljrP,
And on I1ill Sill'" !!'lIitlllnCI' rl'l~'.
It is timp to IIWllh, ChrLtilln lloldier"
"holl::!h Ih(' "III'm,"'s flll'\'('lI SI'I'IlI slrnnj!.
\\'ilh nlll' 01'1(1 jllst nlll"lI II 1IIIIjority,
\\'ilh lIis h,'lp \\""II,Il'fl'lIt ,atlln's thron!!'.
1.l'1's 1"'1I1('m hl'l' 111'11 \'l' (lid nn's t h 1','1' h IIndrl'd,
"'hn wit h pitl'hl'l'S IIl1d tOl'l'h('s IIml shout
Iho\'\' thl' ~Iitlillllilps ill fl'lI\' I'rnlll th(' hillllid('
.\llll Pllt till' I,orll's ('nl'mil's tn rnllt.
It ill timl' til IIWllkl', ('hristillll soldil'rs,
I.l'I liS Pllt nil Gnd's -/irmor-I'lleh onl':
Thl' "shi.. I,! of fllith" g'III1I'cl liS ill l'nllOiI'!,
\\'ilh th,' "s\\,nl'cl of tht' ~pil'it" 'Iwill hI' tlnnl',
\\'ith Ih .. "hchllet of slIlvlllioll"IIS 1'1111' h('lIdpiN'I',
,\nll Ihl' "hl'l'lIstplllll' nf I'ij!hf' hllt'klt',1 falll,
Th,' "j!nspel of Pl'IIl'I''' for 0111' fllotwNlI'.
\\'1"11 1111 ShIll'" th,' ,'idnl'~' lit IlIst,
-tlIII'I'Y \\'. '·Nlh·h ill (,hrisl ill II HI'Ill'nn,

.

Man is a" Free Moral Agent
This i, II prilll'ip'" thl' 11,'awlIl," 1-"'lIlhl'r hilS h"I'1I Ir~'illlZ
to p"I'SlI1HII' 1I1l'1I til s,'" ,llIwn Ihrollj!h Ih,' IIjZl'S, Oorl
,'ollltl 11111 flll"'l' 1\11111 tn S,'I' this, I'll" hllll hI' 111'1111' sn hI'
\\'lIl1ld hllvl' "inllll,'l1 Ihis Ill'illt'ipll' 1IiIl\S"If, MIIII hll"
hl'l'lI 1'11I1owl'(1 \\'Ollll"I'fllll~' \\'ith 1111 illtclli~lIl'l' I' p.
IIbll' of !l'rIlSpill::!.lInll IlIIllt'I'slllllllillj! Ihl' prilll'il.ll's nl'
I'ij!ht 1I11t1 "TOIlIr, with II ,'nllsl'it'IlI'" thlll nlllllrllll," I'nn·
(I('II\IIS thllt ",hit'h is "Tllllj! III1tI ,'mlllnllCs thllt \\'hh'h i"
rijZht. ~rllll'S g'I','lItl'sl "lIt'lIl~' nf thl' frt'Nlol1l hilS hl'l'lI
rtlnllllt"'! Tt is II \\,('lIklll'RS of 1111111 In II'" II) shlln tIll'
I'esponsibilit~· of Ihillkill)! flll' hi1llsl'lf. Till' 111('1'1' statl'ml'lIt "Frl'I' III 1'1"11 I IIlrl'nl" impli,'s 1111' II !-"('n I 1llII, t hI'
l'I'sponsihll' fol' his fl,,'pllolll. UO\\' ch.l's Ic1ollltr~' enter
illio this~ lIow ,III"s it k('('p II IIwn fr01ll bl'in!!, II fN'1'
mO"1I1 lIjl'ellt. Rt':II' \\'ith nh' for II f,'w IIHlIII"nts IlUcl Sl'1'
if ,"1'111 tin not IIjZl'(','.
'I'll bl'lrill with, II frl'l' mnrlll IIllt'nl is I','spllnsihlt' IInl~'
TO 0011. ,\nrl Oll,1 IIlolIl' hllll thl' POWI'\' In Iwr1llil nlllU
III Ill' thns fl'l't', Thl' nl'vi! hllll klln",n 1111 IIlnllll ~Iu,t Ill'
"lIl1lt1 tll'fl'lIt Oocl's plll'pllSI' if h(' \'nnld ,ll't'('j\,\, nulU illto
thillldn!!, hI' \\'IIS :-;0'1' FHEK 1111,1 "II liS" nlllll to shift his
l','spnnsihility ollln lIon1l'thin!!, I'lsl', Icloilltr~' IIec-nlll·
plishNI this pllrpOlll'! It PIIl'lll~'lll'(1 IhI' pl'ople'lI mind, and
"lIl1s('(1 thl'm to holll Ihl' I,ll'll r"sponsihh' f,'r 1"'l'r~'thin!!,
thnt hllppl'u,'(1 tn Ihl'm, t'OI' 'honsluul" nf ~'l'''l'i' nUIII hilS
'4:.I'('pt('(1 Ihl' !'1I)!llll Itll'Y. IlInl h,' is iu Ihl' 1,Intl'h,'s of
mi. l'hj,'vinus nml f,'i",.lolIs (1o,ls, If his \'rops went well
thl' !!,o,ls WPI'l' smiliu!!, il' SOnll'nlll' <lit',1 Ihl'~' weN' wroth,
If \'nu plowl'cl t~rolllhl ",ith n st,'('1 plow nothiull ,,"onlet
!!r,;"" ;f ~'''u ~,'nsh,',1 ill n "I'I,t"ill lItrl'lun lIo"'l'tltinJf
tl'l'I'ihll' wnlllll hnpp"11 10 ~'Oll, .\\Ill so on IIn,1 Oil, nut it
1II'('omplish,'tl Ih,' n""il's IIll'POSI', It kl'l)t mlln fr0'"
hl'illl! n fl'pl' mm'lll tll.l',,"t nlHl Inrlll'tl him fN\1ll thc Ih'inlr
Ood,
~ouu' iutl'llij!,'ul p,'opJ.' ht'!!nll In lI,'e Ihl' f"I111"~' of thi"
form of Idoll\t,r~'; ,1'1 Ihe Dl'vil illlrodul'ed 'ft high r fora,
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thllt ""Illl~' hlld sonw s~nse, III' phi ·...d him upon IIl1d followed God • not knowing whither he went." But
.
throne lind 1111 of thl' people sllOutl'd. I.()n~ live the how God breSIlI'd him!
. . . . lived II S parat~d life 40 ~'ears. Thu. God pre,
Kin~! But it Ill'eoUlpli. hl'd the SlIUlI' pUrll().~.
&lmul'l
tri I hllrd to di.· 'ullde thl' Isrll~lite. from thi. foll~' IIn,1 pared him til s~p8rate R whole nil lion from idolatrous,
I'ril'fl to God about it. God SlIid plainl~' the~' hlld re· pIe ,ure-Ioving Egypt,
jet't I mm. Rut thl' Isra~lites would not listl'll e\'1'l1
Dude} WIIS II ompletel~' separllted believer in Babylon.
III' saw thrl'e empires ris~ IIl1d fRII and "stood in the gap"
thou~h, mUl'l told thl'm what tn I'XpI' t, Listen to th~i.r
IlnSWl'r (I
m. :HI.20 .,. 'i\lly; but Wt' will hllv~ II when the storm broke in fury.
Poor 1.0, plR~'ed tag Rnd kitetail with the sinner. in
kin~ 0\' r us; . . . lind thllt our kinjr ma~' jud~ us (dn
our thinking for us lind ~ nut bt'fore u. and fi~ht 0111' Sodom, and lost everything but his soul. nding lip in a
hllttll's for us." (reli~\'" us. nf nur Ilt'rsnulIl r,·sponsibili. ell\'e with hi, two daughters who praetieed incest.
Produ I' O~E PER 0 • in R ripture who did grellt and
til--). , m~ oltl principle. .Iu. t IInotlll'r fnrm of (dolll'
~Iorions thinllS for God who WIIS NOT R separRted hris:
Ir~' that for tlloU"llIltls of ~'t'III'l< kt'pt UlIIU from b,·in;r II
lian, 1'111 IS THE I TIE OF THE HOUR. THERE
f~ morlll lI~nt, k~pt him from thiukiu;r fnr hims,·lf
lind realiainjr TH.\ l' liE WA to~nEE lind uothinjr enil"l 18 :\0 OTHER. We ean not dodgl' it. We eannot evade
k p him from it but his n\\'n dl'lmlNI mind 111111 thl' will it. The cIIII nf God throujrh the a~"s hilS ahvavs b n
thl' SlIml'. thllt found in Heb""ws 13 :la "Let liS go forth
.JIOwl'r to • ~' no!
,-lIlls the ~vil ellllll;rI',1 his tlleties. :\nt '1II1' bit! .\re therefor" unto Him without thl' cRmp bellrinll His 1'1"
proaeh....
1:nd's Iwnl,11' frel' frnm ltlnilltr~' todll~'! :\0 indt't'd! W,·
, 1!~lrin~ tlll'Se cominll dll~'s nf fl'lIowshi .... ma~' the Holy
1111\'1' b"eu . hltl~'iu;r thl' Oltl Tt'stllml'nt III1tI I'vl'r~' flUI' hilS
h u imp.....;secl with tht· hllt ....tl Gnd luis for Iclnilltry. ~PJrlt burn the dro. s of sl'lf from our liv~s. Mav He
"'I' know it is nn less ttltlll~' tllllU it WII. in thl' dll~'. of cleRII.~ us hi Christ'" precious Rlood and make u~ the
nltl. Th,' nm' mlln pllstor s~-stl'ln is just llUnthl'r form nl' t"stimon~' our I.ord ·llIimed for .Iohn the Bllptist, "Ye
itlnhltry. Th~ TTl'irllr"h~' nf thl' Rnmllu rlltholie rhm',·h s,'nt untn .Iohn. IIml he bllrt' witnes.~ unto thl' truth ... He
is It Iwrf('t·t s~-stl'm nl' 1,lollltr~'. lu tht'sl' iu. tIlIH~I'S Ill' WIIS. II .burnin~ lind II shillilll!' Ii..ht
... .. ." .Iohn 5 :33 , 35.,
I
Hell ·on.
iu Iho.,'I' fiw thousmlll y"lIrs IIjrO it IWl'omplishl'. the Sllm~ . f'lrlshan
l)url"lO."I'. thl' p....II,·lll'r 01' prit'sl ,Iol's th~ thinki"", fnl'
Ihl' pt'nplt- III1tI thl'~' Inw to hll\'1' it so. Thl' Ilt'fIpll' thl'll
What The Goal
The Soul?
hnltl the I'....lle!wr IIml pril'st r,'sponsiblt, fnr tlwir sours
M~' fri"llll Ill'" ,,'IlU lookillil for RICHER.
wl'lfll..... Thl' vit·inus ,·ir.·I" is 1I;rllin 1'0mll"·"'. T!II' DI'\'i1
Thin:.os thllt will pl'rish lind fadf.';
Iriumph. !
.\1'1' ~'ou pillunin~ for hnust's a1\(I lands. sir,
"'or ~'I'llrs 1111 Ih",,,1' whn hll\'1' hl'lIr,1 ml' will. ""('1111
Thillj:tS thllt .I"ho\·ah has made!
Ihlll I hllw st"'·.;.;;,·,1 th,' imJlOrhllll'l' nf kl'l'piu,:! our think·
in~ I'~ from th,· inn""m"'s of mlln. R'·l-!'II ...III's." nf hnw
Thes~ thinl-os of material nature,
hrillillllt hI' nUl," S!'NII tn Iw. "~or thl' 1I~,o"l l)rillt'ipl!'
""ill pl'rish and flllll' with timf.',
wnrks llutnmllti'·lIlh'. wh"I1I"'l'r WI' "·t sonw nllt· ,·Isl' dn
But
till' Hnp,' nf things immortlll.
IIlIr thinkinjr fnr ns' w" imm('tlilltl'l~' stllrt Innkin;r tn him
Is whll mak,'s our livl'. sublimf.'!
III hI' ....sllOnsihlt· fnr us: WlIit to SI'I' whllt hI' will su~·
~'st. ijrlln.... IIU~'nUI' I'ls"'s id"11 hut his. lonk to him ftll'
I'tl rllthl'l' bl' II plltll' bl'l!'l!'llr
Ihl' iuitilltiw iu I""'ry nt'W mn\'I'. 1I"""pt his I'Xphllllltioll
Whnsl' hl'lIrt is filll'd with I~OVE,
liS filllil. In shnl't. I,,' h""oml's IlIl ',101 tn" 1111 thost' over
.\
Christian if ~'CllI pll'asl'. sir.
whom hi' ..IIU ~llin "nntrol. It Illiturlllh' follnw!'. th,'
Who'lI mak,· his home abo,'~.
;r....lltl'r thl' mlln's IIhility lIutl inj... . 'nuit~" thl' ~N'lItl'r vit,·
tor~' t hI' nevil hll.
Than th IUCIIE8T mlln thllt's Ih'injr
Oh Ill't\plt·! :\1'\'l'r ill the histor~' of .... Ii~ion ,Iol's it sl','m
"'ho's lifted up with pride.
Ih,·.... hilS b''I'1I SIlt'h II t"r~'in~ n.~1 fnr men to ....lIlial' thl'iI'
Bt'clIuse.
m~' fl'il'nd, in
DGME:\T
1'...·",lnm bl'fo.... On,I, hllvl' thl' '·OUrllj.."'t' tn 1I"""pt thl' r,'·
111"11 wish hl"el llt'\'I'r di~d.·
slWlnsibilit~' nl' this f...,,,,It'm 111111 throw ntr Ih,' slllll'kies
of Itlnilltr~'. :\I'vl'r WI' (lntl'. 11I·np"- bl'in~ sw"pt IIWII~'
But WI' in DE.\TII shnulll bl' II \PPY,
f:lstl'r tlulU in this I) ""nt hnur. Nl'wr WIlS thl' "1111 In
If \\'1' our dut~' have 110nl';
sl,iritulll IlNns m.,...• ur !l'nt tlllm In,III~', Uefusl' to he :1
WI'\'I' It'ft "xllmples bl'hind, sir,
Plljrlln! HI' II 1'... ,1' mnrlll 1I:.,,'nt lUltl II true wnrshipllt'I'
To bl' fnllowt·tl b~' ,llIullhter alld on.
nl' (l.,,1. U..hl'rt ~1. "'hllll'u,
II

of

.n

What Price Separation?

Thl' .llIrknl',~ lIml eonfnsion nf this t'risis hnm' mllkl'
this imlwrllth'l'; nllnwl~.. thllt II "INIr. Im"nmpromisin~
stllml he. tllkl'll h~' t 'hristillus nn this OM,
IliDrle
iIne fll"m~ thl' Churt'h nf Christ todll~', \ud whllt is it ~
:O:EI'AIL\1'10:\ "·lm.1 .\I'O~TA~Y .\r\D WOm.DI.I.
:\ ~ 1:\ .\:\Y "'OHM,
...., Bible chuU:\er who did IIlichv Wqa for Qod's
WU ooa~ aepan\ed rro. Qod-clilhoaoriDr.

rna'-

'lor.1

Claria\.cl.."., oquiaUou or iadhidula.
AMI. 11lIrllh'tl from ('ain 0\'1'1' tht' I:'SIll' tlf bltllltl SlIeri.

Ii.

bel llllicl tb prit·t',
A..... . pUlltNI from all idol,won:;bippillg fllmily

:0:0 whl'll this shtlrt tllI~' is ENDED.

III pelleI' Wt' Ii" tlnwn to REST
In liE \ VE T ollir to aWllken,
With .I~su. anti 1111 nf thl' blest.
:O:tI fril'lId wllk,' up IIl1d tllkl' notice,
Whill' thnt' alld the AGE8 on ROI,L.
HI' sure that IIEAVE shall bl', sir.
THE ETERNAl. G()\T~ of \'our SOUl,!
.Jllme~ ..~. Thomlls, 1948.
E:'\,·I's." in alll)l\r!·1 is anothl'r eosth' folh', The \'1'1'"
lrillllllillll of thl' vaill worltl would eiothl' ~II the naked
lllles.-William Penn.

